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                             WE ARE UNBREAKABLE - Hedley
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Tuning: Standard (EADGBe)

Intro (during the oooohhhh s)
Fm     F#    Fm    F#

Fm
I m beat but I can t be broken
F#
Knocked down but you gave me hope
C#               Ab
And I can see it now
     C#           Ab
Just gotta dig it out
Fm
These scars on my heart I own them
F#
Dark days when my will was stolen
C#             Ab
I can bring it back
       Fm
Yeah I know it, I know it
        F#
And I m starting to feel again

[Chorus:]
C#            Ab
One way out I found it
C#                Ab
Won t back down, surrounded
F#
You and me right now
        C#                    Ab
Yeah we are, we are, we are unbreakable
C#                Ab
All this doubt in my head
C#                                  Ab         F#
Drown it out don t let it happen to you and me right now
        C#                    Ab      C#     F#
Yeah we are, we are, we are unbreakable

Fm
Shipwrecked by a sea so stormy



F#
I m lost but I m never lonely
C#           Ab
I can see it now
     C#             Ab
That you are my way out
Fm
I was drifting on the ocean tide
F#
Out of hope when I saw your light
C#             Ab
You can bring me back
       Fm
Yeah I know it, I know it
        F#
And I m starting to feel again

[Chorus:]
C#            Ab
One way out I found it
C#                Ab
Won t back down, surrounded
F#
You and me right now
        C#                    Ab
Yeah we are, we are, we are unbreakable
C#                Ab
All this doubt in my head
C#                                  Ab         F#
Drown it out don t let it happen to you and me right now
        C#                    Ab      C#     
Yeah we are, we are, we are unbreakable

BRIDGE: C#--F#--Fm--F#

C#                           Ab               
I follow my heart through it all
F#              Ab
Holding on to you
F#                   Ab
Together we ll never fall
Ab            
 cause we are unbreakable

[Chorus:]
C#            Ab
One way out I found it
C#                Ab
Won t back down, surrounded
F#
You and me right now
        C#                    Ab
Yeah we are, we are, we are unbreakable



C#                Ab
All this doubt in my head
C#                                  Ab         F#
Drown it out don t let it happen to you and me right now
        C#                    Ab        
Yeah we are, we are, we are unbreakable

Fm--F#--Fm--F#--C# 


